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Santa Claus gets in the act
Even Santa Claus turned out for the big announcement Wednesday that Hereford and Deaf
Smith County will be the site of Premium Standard Farm's huge new pork processing facility.
Santa's message: "Forget the cookies and milk, leave me some pork chops!" At the head
table for the conference were Judge Tom Simons(behind podium); Mayor Bob Josserand,
and PSF officials John Stadler, Rick Anderson and Brian Paulsen.

TCFA sees
good 1995
for beef

AMARILLO. Texas (AP) - A
cattle group's forecast for 1995
expresses guarded optimism for Ihe
~ ~u'\nr afl.C~ a year in which
prices plunged wid competitiCin'
mounted from pork and poultry.

Consumers will eat a "mountain
of meat" and retail prices will hold
steady as becfproduction hits record
levels, the Texas Cattle Feeders
Association predicted Wednesday.

"When it's all said and done, 199'\
will be a beuer year ror the caulc
feeder than 1994, .. said Jim Gill.
TCFA market director.

The Amarillo-based group released
its annual outlook on the same day
that officials in Hereford annoudted
plans for a plant that will process 1.76
million hogs annually. That Iaciluy
represents a further ex pansion of pork
in the heart of the nation's cattle
country.

The 175 Ieedyards in TCFA'sarea
- eastern New Mexico and the
panhandles of Texas and Oklahoma -
employ about 2,750 people and feed
2.7 mi Ilion cattle.

Gill said he foresees more
competition for the consumer's meal
dollar as pork and poultry supplies
grow.

His group expects that ]995 beef
production will hit near 24.4 billion
pounds, an increase of I percent from
this year.

The TCFA says 1994 brought
some good news:

-Beef exports were up 29 percent
thanks to significant demand in
Mexico, Japan and Korea

-Beef supplies were up 5 percent.
partly because cattle gre w to a record
average slaughter weight of 7 J3
pounds

But cattlemen suffered a heavy
blow last June when markel prices
fell to a low of S60 from S17 .SO in
mid-April.

_ost Office
sets record

"AIII want for Christmas is...'
Mike Hatley got his Christmas wish Wednesday when Premium
Standard Farms ~nnounced the sel.e~ion o~ He~eford for its
new pork processing p.lant. Hatley IS executive director of the
Hereford Economic Development Corporation, which led the
campaign to get PSF in Deaf Smith County.

Glickman likely choice
to be new ag secretary

By kON FOURNIER
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
CI.inton, faced wilh a number of
personnel decisions. is close to
naming a new Agriculture Secretary.
with Rep. Dan Glickman the likely
choice, officials said Wednesday.

The White House hopeuoquickly
replace Agriculture Secretary Mike
EspY. who resigned eflective Dec. 31
under an elhical cloud. Glickman,
upset in the November midterm
elections. is favored by Clinton.
according toone While House official
who spoke on condition of anonymi-
ty .

.. He '5 preuymuch made up his
mind. "the official said of Clinton,
"but he hasn't dotted the last 'j'
yet."

Time is running out if Clinton
plans to meet a staff-suggested
Christmas deadline forllle new
Cabinet member. Aides said he could
-nnounce his choiCe as early as
Thursday, although the appointment
could just as easily slip inlO neJ.1 year.

The president has olher jobs to
lhink .ooUI, 100, Among them:

a_ Plea !CICI'CIaI)': Dee Dee M)'CI'I'
laslday is Thursday. Stile Dcpan-
ment spokesman Michael McCurry
is expected to replace her.

-- NatioRliI Economic Council
chairman: Clinton's currenL tOp
economic aide, Robert Rubin, is ht

nom inee for Treasury Secretary.
Clinton had planned to move Deputy
While House Chief of Staff Erskine
Bowles into Rubin's job, but aides
say he likes Bowles where he is now.

-- Political director: The i.ncum-
bent, Joan Baggett, depans Dec. 31.
Veceran party operative Doug Sosnick
is the favorite to replace her. If
Clinton decides instead to give
Sosnick a post with the Democratic
National Committee. CUnton-Gore
campaign veteran Debbie Wilhite
could get the White House job.

4_ Party chairman: Outgoing
Tennessee Gov. Ned McWherter was
mentioned as a candidate, bUI he
appeared 10 laie himself oul of the
running after a visit with Clinton last
week ..The candidate mentioned most
often is COMocticut Sen. Chris Dodd,
who narrowly lost a bid to become
Senate mino.rity leader.

-- Surgeon general: Clinton fired
his old friend, Arkansas native
Joycelyn Elders, effC(;uve Dec. 31.
afler she said childrcnshould be
taught about masturbalion in schoots.
Cli'nonis not. close to replacing ber ..

In the Agriculture earch,
Glickman and Deputy Secretary
Richard E. Rominger wcreClinlOO's
top candidates. Rep. Kika de la
Oarza. 0-Tens. the 14-year
chairman of the House Aaricullure
Commiu.ee, also was under serious
consideration.

ereford rows
welcome party fo

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor-Publisher

1bc Hereford community was "hog
wild" Wednesday afternoon when
about 425 interested citizens gathered
althe HISD administration building
to hear the news.

With members of the Hereford
, High School Band playing, cheerlead-
ers chanting out "victory yells" for
PSF, and even Santa Claus geuing in
on the act.the anticipated announce-
ment was made: Premium Standard
Farms will locate its huge new pork
processing plant near Hereford.

What many residents didn 'Iknow
is that the negotiations on land
options were not formalized until
shortly before noon. The Brand did
not report the location in Wednes-
day's paper because the article went
to press before the site had been coaf-
inned.

About four sections of land 'is
under option for the project. The
actual plant building is tentatively
planned about four miles weston the
Harrison highway and then almost

o two miles north.
The plant, expected to cost about

$65 million, will contam approxi-
mately 300,000 square feet of Ooor
space. Engineering and design will
take about six to eight months. with
constuction expected to start in the
third quarter of 1995. The construc-
tion force will average 275 workers,
with about450cmployed at the peak
lime.

County Judge Tom Simonsscrved
as emcee of the public and press
conference Wednesday, and Mayor
Bob Josserand joined him in
welcoming the PSF officials to
Hereford.

Making brief remarks on behal f of
the company were John Stadler,
president or Premium Standard
Foods; Rick Anderson, vice president
of construction; and Chari ie Arnot,
director of communications. Brian
Paulsen, governmental liaison
director, was also present.

Community acceptance docs make
a difference., Stadler and Amoltold
the audience, adding that Hereford
had given the company "a warm and
ramastic welcome."

"We were evaluating five different
sites." said Arnot, "and it narrowed
to onc quickly because of attitude,
desircand willingness of the Hereford
people to ha ve us here."

The pep-rally type meeting
included banners on the wall with

Econo

suc;:hsigns as "Oink.crs away, die stan
ora new adventure," "Bocf and Pork;,
Moooving' in the Right Direction,"
and "Premium Standard Farms and
Hereford, Pork feet Combination. H

The HEDC has not presented a
specific incentive package to the
company, said Mik.e HatJey,excclive
director. but discussions areslill in
progress on infrastructure and a
possible tax abatement pian.

Company officials and the HEOC
board met with landowners around
the site Wednesday morning at
Hereford Community Center. Judge
Simons said about SO people auended
the meeting, which he termed "8
positive and informative session."

The HEDC had been actively
pursuing the'industrial development
plum since August. PSF had earlier
announced plans to build I.heplantlO
process hogs from its sow operations
in the Dalhart area. Named as

ubllc
PSF

prospects were Dalhart. Dumas.
Amarillo, Hereford, and Clayton,
N.M.

The new plant would be able to
process about 7,000 hogs aday when
in full operation. It is estimated that
500 to 800 persons would be
employed a1 the facility, as well as
providing approdmately 100 jobs for
truck drivers.

The new HEDCboard.appoinlCd
following voter approval of a half-
cent sales tax for ~qnomic develop-
ment, is composed of Shirley
Garrison ,Don Graham. Cliff Skiles.
Roscndo GonzaJez and Jerry Stevens.

PSF is a Missouri-based company
which currently has approximately
1,100 employees and expects to have
1,500 by mid 1995 with a payroll
exceeding $35million. 11is cwrendy
in the process of expanding its sow
operations in the Dalhart area. from
17,000 to an 80,000 capacity.

PSF plant location
The shaded area on this map shows the approximate four sections
of land under option for the Premium Standard Fanns pork
processing project The area starts two miles west of St, Anthony's
Catholic Church. The tentative site of the building is shown
by a dark circle in the northwest ponion of the tracts, It would
be about four miles west and two miles north of the US-38S
and Park Avenue intersection.

ic 9 owth on pace
not seen in past six years

By JAMES H. RUBIN for unemployment insurance totaled
Associated Press Writer a seasonally adjusted 326,000 during

WASHINGTON (AP) - The the week ended Dec. 17, up from
economy grew at a robust 4 percent 323,000 a week earlier.
annual rate in thethird qua ncr and is The third quarter preceded the
on a pace for its best perform~e in Federal Reserve's sixth boost this
at least six years. year in short-term interest rates. On

Despite rising interest rates Nov. IS, the Fed raised twok:ey rates
intended to slow growth,l.he three-fourths of a percentage point,
Commerce Department reportcdthe biggest jump in ] 3 years.
today that consumer spending The central bank. hoping to stifle
rema ins strong. Persona] spendi ng in nation. is seeking to slow economic
combined wilh business invesuncnt growth to about 2.5 percent. The
and government outlays 10 lead the econOmy grew 8t4.1 percent rate in
surgeintheJuly~Septemberquarter. the second quarter on lOp of 3.1

The gross domestic product, which percent in the first three months of
measures an goods and services 1994.
produc;:ed in the United States, was The Fed passed up the oppor1UDily
revised upward from a monltl-old Tuesday to raise interest raleS for a
estimate of a 3.9 percent rate. The seventh ume Ihis year. The cenltal
slight increase. aWibutC(l largely to bank' policy-making Federal Open
more spending by foreign travelers Mket Committee ended hs la51
here, was in line with analys~' meetiq of the year by deciding to
expectatlons. .Ieave rates unchanged, but analySIS

Still. many are worried that the said another round of higher rates is
good limes soon may end as interest all but certain early in the new year.
rates climb even higher. Today'. da .. also showed that

With both the Christm shopping inflation, while lull under control,
season and the year drawing to. was I bit hi . her in the third quarter
close, economistS predict the foUl1b than previOusly estimated. An
quarter expansion also will be around ' inflation luge tied to OOP was
a 4 percent rate. revised upward to 3 pen:entfrom 2.8

If they are correct. th t. meanSihe peRlent. The same • uae showed
economy is on pace to at least equal inRation It2.9 pen:cnl the second
the 1.9 percent advance of 1988. Any quarter.
additional growth could mean Ihc be. The Commerce Deputment .Iso
performance since a 6.2 percentsurge reported thalaftcr-IP prof Us of U.S.
in 1984. corporations role 2.S percent in the

Separately, the labor Departm.ent thinlq ,reviJeddownWMIfmm
reported today that the number of an earlier 2 .• percent estiml~ and
Americans ming firstAlimc claims for com..... to 7.3 pcrecnt the previous
jobless benefi15rose by 3,000 1. I throe ma thl. -
week to the highesllevolin. month. The department .Iid the
The department _.d new ..,.,licaIions economy', n of.powth was

$52.9 billion in !he third quarter, with
consumer spending accounting for
half the increase or $26.9 billion. In
the second quarter, consumer
spending was up $11.5 billion.

Outlays were higher across the
board - with Americans buying more
big-ticket goods such as cars and
appliances as well as spending more
for food. fuel and services.

Bu9inessinveslment increased
$22.1 billion in the July-September
quarter. compared toS 14·.3 billion the
previousthree months. Government
outlays - most of it mil itary spending
- roseS8.8 billion after declining $1
billion in the second quaner.

Sales of all goods surpd 4.3
percent in the third quarter, rising
$55. J billion,compared to l.S percent
the prev.ious three months.

BUllhe Commerce Depanmenl
said the rapid increase in inventory
buildup in the second quarter slowed
in the third quarter and thus made a
negative contribution to GOP.

Net exports continued to decline
in the third quarter, but not IS rapidly
as &he previou three months. Ellpons
were revised upward by $3.8 billion
from the government's earlier
estimate. with most of the increase
from foreigners uave1in8 in lile
United Stales.



Newly-released Kennedy tapes te I ~.ew story
of Congress~onal'62 ad'!ice t~ ~nva~e~uba ..

- . -' -- - . - - -' - _.._1-_ ..-~ I . - -n.-. _gaUlst ,Russ .. to auack. Cuba.Bf JON MARCUS. agroundlDva~noncouJdlakemolllhs. ~ml~w~.!"'IIIUUI~W!:.""_.1 .. Fiilbrishladvocated "aninvasion,
Assotiated Press Writer. Fo~ d~ys later. on Oct, 26 . Idler InsIS~ It was time to ~Jhc.:. and an all~out one, as quickly u

BOSTO.N (AP) - Congress~onal theUmtedSIa~hac;I~tJyplcdl~ _. ·'Seems 10 me, w~ re el~.' possible:', .
leaders privately urged President toremov~NATOmlssalesinTwkey rml~~powerorw! reno&.c aai4 Kennedy argued dUllihe SovietS
Kennedy to invade Cuba atthe oulSe' the S?vlets agree~ to remove any Ru-.D,. Navy veteran and two-dme would nOl. standby B.San American
of the Cuban missile crisis. newly of~e.nslve weapons .0 Cuba. and Ihe tan~lCla~ for .lh~ ~mOCfl~c invasion force was buill up with
released While House tapes show. cnsis was defused. . .. prcslden~ nomlIWlOO. _You,have designs on Cuba. Besides, McNam~

"We'vegol. l~ ~ea. cha~ce The ,tapes. released Wednesday w~ed 1hese~ •.. IheYal! t~y said. lhcre'werealleast8.000 Soviet
some,,:here, som,e~me. If we re gomg after belDg kept secret for ,!,ore lJlan !fIey ,re~ ~1IOIICe •.rt.we temponze military advisers there.
toreuunourposu.lonasagrealworld 32 years, cover two meetmgs held In IIllulluataon. I don I see how we "We can', inv,lde Cuba,"
power." Sen. Richard Rus~lI. Oc~. 22. 1962,. about a week after can cyc:r hope 10 fi~ I place. w~ Kennedy said. ".Il takes us some
chainnan of the Armed Services aenal reconnals~ce Ph.Dtos first weare an compiCle Jusd~cauoo. while to assemble our force 10inv.
Commiltee.advisedKennedyasthe revealed a Soviet medlum:rBnge KennedydeferredlOhistceretary Cuba TIIat's one of the prob.lenis
worl~ came to the brink of nuclear missile site under construcuon in or;dcrenlC~R~ ~cN~ ~ho we:ve lot."
war 'In 1962.. ., Cuba. '. SlId I q~~ ml,ht .1100sa~sfy The briefinas 'were recorded b)'

Kennedy detlected the 9eorg,a More thanSOO 1aCbCB;1 figh~1he saaalO.r s delll8Dd fo.r nllhwy microphones hidde!'t behind wall
Democrat 'by ~sunng ,him that planesaireadywere~.~nFlorida C~!~lauon.. .'. e . '.' sconces in Ihc Cabinet room.
troops were beIDg massed for an byOcL22.andtrackmg~were 1bis~.~y L"~Oma Three houn of Cuban mistile
in.vasion but would not be ready for beingtumed around to sPy,on Cuba. toleat!~lOlheappbcabon~fmll~~ erisiJ&apes. - WCJedee.lassi(ied in.Jul

y
•

alleasl a week.. K~ned~ had.l~ ana se~re f~. .M~N~ wd" .,I~.I Of the two more hours"feleased on
Min~u:s later, the preslde~t went meebn~ With. .hIS N bonal Secunty en~rcly possl~le that the (lI'51Soviet Wednesday. 48scc:onds weredc~led

on televisien l.o~- . o.~nce a.,dl.fferenl CounCil earll~ ~e same. ~y t!'at sh.lp hai. !ted...'wdl.~uempt to pe. n.eva.. 1e by. the NSC. on. grounds of national
laCtiC: a bl~ka8J~stsblps bound some C~ban, missiles could sur~lVe lhequaranilne. _ . _ . . security.. Much of the m teriaI
for Cuba wI~b ffensive weapons. a U.S: 8Jr stoke and be used against ~ut Sen. J. Wilham Fu1bri~b', releued all'Qdy has been chronicled

The preSident had leam,ed o-?Iy Amencan wg~lS.. ., chain:nan of _Ihe Senate Forrelll' in. anic::i nts' notes and memoirs.
hourseatlie.r dUll a U.S. air strike "Ipook~ h1cewe would have all R:eIaU~,:" Committee, called.' ~en .rom h'OUfS .of secret.
wou]~ be l~ss than. 1~ percent the d.l~cullle~ of .~eatl ,,!arbor and quaranune the w~t oran possIble recordings from the crisis still are
e.fFecuve agamst the missiles and thal not fmlsh the job, he .saul. . acUo~s. ~~ , an auac:k on _a under review.

Kennedy shared 'has news With RUSSian ship IS really an sct of war
---- R~II and other congress.ional against Russia. It is DOlin act of war

Local Roundup
No White Christmas

Continuing mild we [her. Herefont ~. tu
Wednesday was 62 degree . Low ThUl"SdA)' tnOmlndipped
to 23 degrees. The forecast for Thursday ni t is t1y cl
with a .Iow in the 20-2;5-d gree range hile (he Mgh Friday
will be in the mid-50s, uloder panly cloudy dies, Throu It the
remainder of the weekend. including Cbristma D~.\, '\lcies will
be partly cloudy whh lows inthe lower 305 nd hr !!h.' 50-55,
coolin, to the mid-40s 10 50 Monday.

,..

News Digest..
World/Nation,

PANMUNJOM, Korea - NOf1.hKorea today hahds ~ver the body?f
_ American pi'" who died when his, hel~ went oown ID ~ ~~
country last week. and U.S. Rep. Ball RIChardson says the surviVing pdot
"will relUnl shortly. •• .

BOSTON - Convincing people to avoid overuse o~Tyleno.1 and~lher
brands· of acctaminoph&;.n could reduce the cases ofkl(mey~al~ure In the
Uniled SIaICSby J 0 percent and cut medieal bills by 5700 million Byear.
I study today concludes., . .

NEW YORK - Polide investigatmg B. firebomb thai delOnaledon a
crowded subway we" waiting to question a critically injured passenger
found wandering with his panls scorched of I 1Ol:he k~e. .

WASHINGTON - President ainton has a It!)l of appol,nUllenlS to mak.e
Ihat's getting as Jongas his ~ list - incI~g an agncullwe ~ n'~
and a surgeon general. He's likely to start ftlhng sume slots lhl~ week
and let others slide through the holidays, . , .

WASHINGTON -Interior Secretary Bruce Babbl~IIS a",mdomng a
plan to hike gtaZing fees on federal nmgeland, mar:kmg a hU~C~ defeat
for the Clinton adminiStration '5erron to reform public land pohcies, The
reversal is seen as evidence oC the poli.ticalcl.oUl of western lawmakers
in the new Republican-led Congress. .

SARAJEVO. Bosnia·Herzegovina . A deep snow aids e,trorlS toward
B Christmas truce, turning roads in10 quagmires and bo8g~ng down the
Serbs' heavy equipmenL A top U.N. qfficialll1lvclsto SarajeVO andlhen
the Bosnian Serb headquaners ofPa]e today to oem~nt arrangements for
a truce beginning Friday. .. .

GROZNY. Russia • Relymg on air power as Its SOldietSS1rU&R:le ag8l~~l
outgunned Chechen rebels. Russia ~m~ Chcchnya's capnaltoday
in its heaviest altack yel, setting an ml refinery on fare. ,

State
McAU-EN • Guil~o Gonzalez Calderoni. an ex-commander of

Mexico's national narcotics unit. has been relieved,orhis grealest fear-
returning to Mexico to face torture charge.s. A U,S. Judge on ~ednesday
refused Mexico's exlradilion rcqudl..ruhng that there wasn t p~a~le
cause to bel ievc he participaled in tonure Ihat occurred at a MexlcoClly
pollee slation in January 1990.. . •

DALLAS - 'Fwoledual,officeo flfed·.r.ea: not callang off last year s,
,jJJ"latcd raid on David Korcsb, and hi\ wcH·.armcd followers arc:' t..l'k ,
. payroll. .'

UNDATED - Gov.-elect George Bush says a new federally maliJated
vehicle emissions testing program schcdulcdLO begin next month IS "roo
onerous and inconvenient for Texans. .. ,

FORTWORnl-A Melhodist minisler whogave up the pulpll oj the
city's largest Methodist church amid allegati?"s of sexual harassment
will DOL give up bis ministerial. c~enlials. hiS ~w.yer says. ...

HUNTSVILLE - A Texaspnson .ornate wasdnv.ng a van,thatstruck
a motorist's pickup and killed the truck's driver, officials say. .'
. AUSTIN - The conviction and dealh sentence of a man found gUilty

in Ihe sawed~([ shotsun slaying of a Plano liquor sto.r:eclerk has been
ovenumed because of an error on his written confessien,

, AMARILLO - A cattle group's fOl'ccasl for 1995 expresses guarded
optimiSm for the beef industry after a year in whi.chprices plunged and
competition mounted 'rom pork and poull!Y' .

LAWTON. Okla. - A Texas-based baveJ.ogperfume peddler re~81ns
jailed without bond aflerM:i~g.char~~ with fU'sl-degree murder In the
death of a LawlOn arts andcl VIC - ClIVIII. ) , .

SAN CRiSTOBAL DE LAS CASAS. Mexico - Hu~ oC~hce
and soldiers have moved into a mountain town thaI rebels bneny seized
Catlier this week. raising fears of renewed clashes. . •

ABILENE - Stephen Faulkner can't lalk and can barely ~alk, but he s
alive. Tha alone means Cbristmas will be a happy o~ thtS year at tile
Faulkner home. Stephen F ulkner istheg~ SaJ!lantan who s~pped
toassistastranded molOrislJullC 7. When aJa~~ slipped, he ~as PI~~
under a trailer-load of used lifes for several ,cnllcal msnutes, He duln t
breathe for a wile," said his mother.

Bus
Cans emissions proqrarn 'onerous and lnconvenient'

vehicle testing delaye

C_ entphasized thatfedelal
aUlboriIies have &he final say.

"It may be. month or two bo(ore
_EPA issues guidelines on what
they mean byflUibUity." he said.

The ovemar-eJect" eel John
Hall, the commission's cbairmln.1nd
ellecutive direc:lOr Dan Pearson 10
give him I Jist of optionl "81 soon IS
possible." .

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock is also
concerned about lhe program ancl.
wants Ihe EPA to loosen restrictions.
Bullock's spokeswoman ('indy
Rugerey said.

Sen. John Whitmire. ~Houston,
has caUccI for the contrac::[ w ilb Tejas

. . ncllnoqy ,to be eaaceJcd.
_,en' ._. .COD\Ql' .• - ofrtc*

_0 iI. ,roup ~
u __ 't came' 10 TeQl to

mUe millions of dollars (r.om an
ill~conceivcd, unreasonable and
abusive ICSting program." Wbiunire
said in a ... lemen, Tuesday. "They
should not be rewarded. It's not tho
jOb of TNRCC officials to sec that
they recoup their investmenL"

Whiunire - id che [..cgist.lUre.
wbich will convene Jan. 10; can
suspend ,or canoelthe S100 million
c::onU8Clwithout liability to die Slate.
He pledged to pass legiSlati.on COdo
tbat, adding. "This program sbould
be killed."

A represenlative of.Tcjas.based
in Sunnyvale. Calif .• declined to
rcspond directly .to Whitmire's,
comments.

"We're doing our beslto do whal
we can to make any accommoda-
tions," KeUi Dickerson said.

Xl month is "lOO onerou
i \Ulient for ThxIRS.. ..

Bush made the comm l Wc!CUK~
cia after medingpriv . t wil two

f the tal' P cn¥ironmcn
olTtcials. Hee pre . t.i
. _ Ihe program.jomiQg growi

number of -late otrK'i.aI- wn \10

the ling pro chan ed.
Bush urged the official

considenhepo . 'lit)'of Reeling
I.he .lCSting company's c;on~l and
dcla ing the program lbal. IS now
scheduled to be in in January.

"The govemor-clecl hasn't ruled
ll1)'lhing out." Bush's spokesman
Reggie Bashur told repon~.·
describing the eomract ccellauon
and program del y as pan of the
"universe of options" Bush wants
considered.

"The governor-elect believes !he

1eus ,h ~ ions •
Houst ·Galveston. Dan s-Fon
Worth. Sea . - .,Pon AJthur and EI
Paso. Austin. _ Anlonio, Corpus
christi and . . \-ic' have borderline
air quality and C(lUldbe added to the
program ir pollution levels rise.

Spokesman Ed Clark or'1be Texas
Natural Resource Conservation
Commission said thai 1tbough lIIe

Hereford residents hold pep rally
A bout 425 interested citizens turned out for a.press conference
and public meeting Wednesday at 2 p.m to hear Premium Standard
Farms announce Hereford as the site for a giant pork processing

facility. The plant will bring about SOOjobs, as well as other ~
related business. The-c,onstrUction is cxpected to stan in the
third quarter of 1995 and be completed in about a ycar.

POlice, She(ff, Fire,
Emergency Calls

:--TEX'RS~LOTTERY
., 'he AIIOC"'" .Preu

No tickeIJ ~lIy matched III
Iixnumben .. wnWednes4ly nl&ht

, p..m. 10 a nflic lCCident at Fifth for dlc twice-weeki)' Louo Tau
Iftd McKinley, . -..~.1IIIe IoUery oft"ltiallllkl. The

EM ~ wu wonh $3 mUllon.
-. AmbuJMca an WcdIIeIday . The Iftumben drIWa WecllICJCIay

rapondecI on one, _10 iBi,hIfrom _ Ii.eId of !6' were! 3. 8,
AIDIriUo, one IbCCIicId , one 24, 44. 4'.1Itd 46.
tau, oneftO-lI'IftIpOft. J..aaety oIrK:iaII cw.telbe

.... -~- .... -!""--I!Ii!!!I!!III ... ~ (arSIlUnIa, nillu·.pme
H- I·t I· will be SIO - liQn.-osp .'..:. ItUS11N (AP) - '., PiCk ,

..- -~ drlwnWed __No,t by. -Loaay,ift 1I'der.

4+8 (four. zero. ~"'l)

..
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.,SHEILA TAYLOR WELLS coulcJn't be easier, CQuldn't be wtier; TRADITIONAL CHILE CON
~'o,t Wort .. Star-Telegram , In~itee: "Oh, act me bring QUESO
FORT WORTH. Texas - How 10 ,sometbingf" ,Yield.$ 6 ,cups

havc,lhc_be't holiday pany ever for You: "Why, aren't you 8 swee-h'e, 1 c d'--.I R or. I_ an I""" ,,0- ,IC,
under ,S20..(WeU.,maybe a little more to offer. and a1such a busy time, too. ,1 (2-pound)'packagc Vclveeaa
than! Ibat. ActuaUy, it's probably Really: I C~'I'lhink, oCa thing." Chunk up cheese. Open can. Put in
"loser to $200,' if you go overboardlnvl~«:~ How about ,some of my pot. Mel I. I" mi"'lure's lOO thick. add
on the wine. but lhere's no call to be Aunt Lizzae's cookics? latJQdy have Ro-Tel. If it',s too Ibin.,add cheese.
I showofI~) , 8 couPI! of batches made uP. Savewi1hFrimsformY'-""'IV_,MM '__, '5'

Pick a date as c,10_' se to the, end_'of anywa,y. ' .... - ..--authenticitv• Serve witlu.ortillachips .
lhe holiday season as possible, You You: "Bring 'em on:' .,otherwise. n's nice cold. too. if you
"'an~ people to be tired of all thO" Let's see. What else? Beer and a spread. iioncrackcrs.
parties, &he open houses. too much hearty. redto ~owit~ the hearty one- ,
rich 'food, IOO-much aleoho'), slitter, pot dIsh. White wme for the less-
noisc,and crowds, so they will bener heart.y. Soda. plain and pop. Oops. I
savor this Jow-key, char,ming .forgot: P,ut OUI some fancy nuts, a
evening. ,hunk of gO:Od ch~se or hummus and

Invite.oh, somewhere between'Six crackers for pre.dinner chauing, bui
and 10 people whom you really, don"'t do up a 'lot of intricate stuff.
really 19veand who really. really love Wc:·re aU tilled of Imal kind. of thing
you, baCk. They may be any "ge and at this point, and besides, what YOIl're,
need not have anything in common having is a' love-feast, nOI a
but you. DO NOT include business feasr-feast. '
or sOcial obligalions. If you have a Sct out 'CIolhnapkins. the good
grown child and'/ora sin~lc friend flatware, and bowls, big enough ~fot
who meets the aboverequirements, 'your soup Or stew. Pier 1 .alw.ays has
YOIl M~ invite either·s Heart's a fine, ~lecuon of bowls. some of
Delight, even if you do not yel really. w~ich are bound to go almost, nicely
really love Ime Heart's Delight and wllhwhatever plates you favor for the
vice versa, This being the season of occasion. .
SoOOwill, let's assume that one day' Don', spend money 00 flowers
you will, .rightnow.Rn~mber,lhose~sonaJ

Fix one huge pot oJ sO,!,cthing,'ll's bills will appeal' shortly. and besides,
,allyou need ..Remember, it's the peak you may already have decorated your
of the ho.lidays. People will be so borne, anyway. AU'you need to do is
impressed you're dO,ing anything at lightcandlesandpuuhemalloverthe
all; they won't be picky about not place. AU or any kimJs: vouve lightS,
having a five-course banquet Chili fpl beeswax candles.Lapers ... use 'em
is fine. if that ~s your thing. So are all.·
beans-and.rice, -pasta an~ stew'", Tum down the lights.
especially' Frugal Gourmet's lamb Put on music. softly please.
and artichoke version, So' is any good And have a lovely evening with
Soup. I usually do cilhcragrccn-chilc these. the bestfriends you have in the
ste.w o.r l.h~e~~anAllt, .M·u.seum. y,rOr.ld.•~nd._eed..' YOU'IIP_fOb8bIY.w.a'..ntBuffet s green-e ile-and-rice soup; ' 10do thiS agam New Year's Eve. It's
Both are hits, xcept with my so much nicer than going out.
neighborClaitc,'w 0 saysthey're ioo -, '. .. .. .
hOI, but then, she is very .. Here sagood,reclpe~or~(rom
tender-painted. . . C~ ~ountry c:0Uection ~ayeau

Buy a loa.£of 'French bread or a Publlcatiens), the cookbook of the
reasonable facsimile and set out a tub 1'umor League of Monroe. La.
of - hold on. now - teal butter, This OYSTER·ARTICHOKE SOUP
is a pany. Hing the chol.cslero1. Serves 8

, I stick butter
. (jet salad fixi~gs. The ~ril1g mix 2 bunches green onions
from ~oy Pope I,S especlaU' ~sly, 2 garlic cloves .. '
~utliP some .frutl, too.,put It ana 3cans(8-ounee)artichokehean
j)fCllY bowla,nd squeeze a ;Ic,monover 3, tablespoons nour
the whole lh~ng. No drcssulg,p!~e, 4 cans (14- .Ifl ounce) chicken SIDck
NoapRl~s, cuher. because I don t like, (homemade's better)
apples 1,01 myaJad, N,o marshmal- 1 teaspoon red pepper flakes
rows. either. Just. frUIl. Gal thal? I leaspoon anise seed

, !11-__ !-_.....1111!1_~ __ ~_~ ~ ... _ Lteaspoon sail
llablespoon Worcbeslershire sauce
4 quart oysters, chopped
In a 4-quart heavy POt.melt buuer

and saute chopped green onions and
garlic until wft. Wlishand drain .
artichokes; cut each illto four pieces
and.add to onions. Sprinkle willi nour
and stir to coal wen. Do nOI brown.

Add chicken SWCk. redpepper~ anise
seed, .salland Woroeslershire. Simmer
for about IS minutes. While mixture
cooks. drain oysters, reserve lfIe Uquor
and check oysters for shells,

TOchop oysters, put in blender and
wilhoutremoving hand, from switch.
turn motor on and off twice. Add
oysters and liqlKl" to pot; simmer
(or' Do not boiL. This

,age. Make it at '
before serving ..

10serve. Keeps weU

r

1---

The Inml V that bake'logether-h •• 'un,togeiher,1

~'

T.xa. I. ttl8"nltJon,', top cot-
~ngltate. ,

~ 21.......... -1..... ., .. I

Junior H'istorians,cilose year
".at Christmas party rneetlnq ·

. - - ...

.. J~ior ~Hiscorlans', ~Ojoyed •. Emily Curds, Lisa Riley." NaWia, '
Christmas .Party recently as ~~ a.cia. Jessica Wuerflein. '
group acti.vity of abC year. Memtrlts A review 'Of activities abat Junior·
and ~nsors, Carolyn Waters an4 hislOrians were involved in includes
DeidraDrate, met althe Community work on Hisuxy Fair projects. &he
Center for an evenitlgof games which paIriotic dOll& for the Homeocming
included Wink.Um. Spintbe Boule. Parade, instaUalion of offtcers and
Je~ga, and, Netf-ball Foolball; inllOductionof Ihc Commcorative
refrestunenlS andgiflcxchangc.., Communily CommiUee for Ihc

'Those~em,~ auending ~ partY, anniversary ofWW n activities and
were Laurie Glibeit. L.awa Onuveros, research on WW II. '
Josh R~we, Danie'l EdWards. Mark Plansrorlhc new year wiD involve
ShakOCIUS. Sarah .Freeth)'. Jennie members in mc;we Ww n activities
AlthO, KrisIa, Warren. KriSWI ~mbe.n. w,lh museum work,research. history
B~an Parrack. Lance .Penrungr.on, fairs and 'a reception for vete.raIIS. A
Mall lusk.Justin landnun, Heaah field trip 10 view old buildings in
Henderson, Kris .Friel, Michael' HaU, Herefonr,and' how some have been
Jason. Brumbalow. CO!Ulie Gattia. ,restored andIorare sti,11 in use. They
Vale-:te 9a1~, Ruby ~anetl._ Paul. win also visillh POW CI:IDP and, set
Garcaa, Roban Bell, Carey Lyles, upinlerviCwswilhvetel8nSofailwars.
M~w 1rish,IGabri.1 Ramirez.Jerry lhere will be other activities planned
Baud, Mark Waillamson', Joseph as Ibe nee4 and interest arises.

. GlJIWlies, E,mHy park.er. Emily Fry_
\ ~

Leg ion ,'Auxiliary- TIIe or~.
,J . ..... seH to n.lrud,

.' hold ¥u'e dinner. ~-:73,,"~I •. We·... '.Ier ...edl.tOcaI
"

p.ost 1920f the American Legion
and Au"ilaty mel recently for their
annual Christmas dinner. ThillY-
Ithree ~mbers were in f:ueflde~e.

The,. new members rec:ogdiUd. "54:)1r
were Roben and Nadine Lance and I.
Clarance and Kay Behrends.

Everyon.e was asked to recall
where they were on Pearl Harbor
Day.· ."'.

The ~t m~ting wUI beJ~~ 3 at
7 p.m. with. covered djsh dinner.

I Having 'a holiday party' for under $20'
t '
I WeU, maybe a llttle more if: 'you'g,o overboard on wine

- ,,
11

A
1

any sar.sa verde, bUIMrs. Renrm's is
the best Besides, Ibm you have '10
rename ilbecause it wouldn', be Mrs.
RenfrotsMexiean Fudgc.now. would
it?II

-

LAST MINUTE GIFT
mFAS!!

I '

Give Mory Kay Cosmetic
Gill Cetllflctlts, for
Christmas 01emy

occaslonl
MRS. RENF,ROtS, MEXICAN _1 --." .. _

FUDGB', ....
Yields 71 pieces .. ;:;::;::-:. ~4:17;:IO:;:;;:~

t pound paled Cheddar chccsc ".
4 ounces Mrs •. Renfro'·s Oreen

Salsa
3 cggs,. well~beaten

Sp~ 'half of cheese on II-by·9or .
II-by-7 inch bPking dish. Combine
eggs a,nd.'.salsaand ~pread on cheese.
Put remainingchccSe on lop ..Bakc,at
350 for approJ;imately 30 minutes.
Cool 10 minutes. Cut in I-inch
squares. ,
If you don', ,have Mrs. Renfro's
Green Salsa, I suppose you.could. use

Ann'" Landers,
DEAR ANN LANDERS: ~

appreciated your column about how
people canprol.eCt themsclves against,
scams. You gave some good advice
about what 'to do berore one 'takes Ihc
bail. beu I can leU you that absolutely
nothing gets accomplished by calling
the local or state attorney general, the
Betaer 'Business Bureau. a '1ocQI
consumer protection agency or even
the FBI after you've been ripped off.
All they do is "regislei'" the oomplaint
(write it down somewhere) so odIer
people can find out about iL

These agenc::ies do nothin,g once
you've been had. I learned Ibis Ihc
bird way .Iwas Ulltcnby a aravel scam '
that promised rock-bouom cheap
tickeu 10 Aorida.I,wrote and called'
all these asencics and ~plained.
_agency refemd .meto another
.. ency~ which referred me 10 yet
~ agenc:)'~ The final Slop was Ihe
FBI. which, said .it was "inVCSligaling. ".
II been four years now. and aU ~y
sa)' is that_ alley .are compilina
infannalion. Me.nwhile~ IbcCOllll*'Y

-, eheated me is still in business.
rippinl off Lotdonly knoWI how
manyOlhen. ,

It would be nice if there •• III
tpnCy IhIlhelpcd)W" yom.mcincY '
bKk or Iileast WCIIlafrer Ihesc cmob
and nnl diem in :..n where Ihe bebl_ r- ".. . Y --I-
UIIIYopIionsexisl. for 'people Iib-.
I-lei sure lite '10 know Ibouljl.lnd
I·U bet ather laden would. lOQ. ....A
Dustin, Pool on Lana JsIud

DEAR'tRlJS1'ING: You'._sol Ilbe lpIlCia, 10000,y keep
lICoIIdl.1bcydD,noIhlvt the~
16 go If. and . _ Ihifty
1I)CI1'IlOI--"II.•AIIO. die wudilllOll ....

idlole.._~- Jitaz._ -.- yon:en' urcl1.~ .-~.~ (lad
- y) craflld 1ft • way dc7'J:
~onc~ -.~_

wilb the neare.SI affiliale. The address
is: call for Action e .3400 Idaho Ave.•
N.W., Suite 101, Dept Al. Washing-
lOR, D.C. 20016. (p'S. If this
suUCSlionyields any posilive resulas,
I wanll.O heanbout iL) .

DEAR ANN LANDERS: My
father was very abusive 10 my mother
and me when he was drunk, which was
most of die lime.

.When I gradnaled from high school.
I left home. My mother left sOonlaflCr.
My faIher said he wanled noching DOe
to do wilb me even though I'd never
,Ollen il1CDinYIdnd of troUble. (sent
him orAWionaI bidhday cards: but was·
afraid 10 visit him. He nc_conla:lIt'Jd
me.

RecendY. he dlcd.1IKI I went bact
to aaend his fiNraJ. My moIhcr
.1IICIIdcd. aI... The problem is"my

S1(Ol'RINQ J.. JlINSrCJN
FOR'

CBRIBDIAS

II'fIZ'ZS ,...... .t'latterJ ..
1WJdat.d ••. _.'.0. .~ .. ~a.1
Gil'" , .. _ty•..u.t. '100 ~.

D:n-." '70 oU

.',1n:PS '~CGU'S.Qaa.U.t,F ""fII,
~abZJ.o' ~d:-ea.h4.p, .uag.1e ~

.. 1a ..... ted.IfDoU" 'G_l JI&i.c
~ • ~.. c.ae. '1..00 ~.

JUu-. ,.O.U.
SWUDII$ •. 1IDCtU" GO~tOIW ~ td~cnu:.............. (~oz _ ';"'0).

Iroo.u , GO~toD lIz, ~ ..- .. ..,c. _In ,~Otd~, ._ ,.0 ~.

broIher~ "Len," is furious that we
showed up after staying away for so
.rnany years. 9nmted. our (ather wasn't
quiLe as cruel 10 Len, But Len saw
enough to undentand why we left~

Olher relatives 'have tried I8Udng
with Len. He now says irwe auended
IJ1e ~unentl. we should not havesa
with the famil.y.. ACluaUy, Ann •.we
lOOkour instructions from the funeral
direc1Or.Did we do the wrong thing?-
-Tom Up , ' If.... ·, ',dltl ''''''''.'''.' ,,'-Ifl7,., .... , .. ,,,,... ,,•• e.i, ••••

DEAR T.V.: NOlin my opinion. [
see no.J'eaSO!Ifor you or yOW' mother
10beconcemed about whal Lei1 thinb.
Who gave him the right to tell you and
your mocher where you should sit?
Write it off to frayed nerves aJl(l let .it
,olllhat.

'Gem oC the Day: Sanaa Claus has
Ihe right idea. VISit people once. Yea"•

TSE KINDESTTIiING
YOU CANDO I~ TO

PRE-PlAN YOUR
FUNERAL. COMEDY

OR CAlL RIX SO mAT
I WE MAY HELP WlllI

¥OUR WJ~HES.
Women blazed trails in medicine,.
politics, space. 'lbey alaoblazed
Irails ovts Inlls.·These Were early
rodeo cowllrls. Brave. SUODJ·
SWled.
Read and seethe cowabt whO ~
an aspirin 20 feet away with her .22
rifle. Plus many more amazing feats.
Forewml by Reba McEntire.
.Alea -....bound. k4_ eepsa

edition "or' only

$17.95.



Gary Playu ,of ,Soulb ACriea won
each of the Grand Slam golf,tournaments at leaslonce. ... __ """!"' ..... __ .-.; --'

.0 -ne
d'ead,li'n
tonight

WASHfGTON (AP) -TOni, '
is ,the d - dliocowners - \/C"-' fOIl'
cilher I deal or imposed salary
't d prospects or.' '.
so' slim lhftthe 0 --, _ P -yen
are" 't even sure ahcy II mceL .

Wilh the owners set to impose a
salary caP a112~01a.m. Friday~union
leader DonaldPclu said' Iale
Woonesdly night Ihal be c:ouldn', ~y
whclher there would be eny negouat-
ing sessions with, die OW11Crs bcrore

" then.
"We don't know what's 8oin,IiD

,h- •.. r _ iQrd., .
'Ibe "lastmcelinJ wa 'I'uesdIIY

niab~ when Colorado Rcx:tieI
chairman ,Jeny McMwril speaI!1hreo
fruiLlesshoursuym aocomeup,wiIb,
Wl)'s around _ map swmblin.
bl.octs: a .. yroll fp~ ! .even"
sharing. .

•'There was nothiQg IbatClllltout
ofl t meeting'lhaUugoSted a:
to a breatdlro, ," Febr aid
~yafterputjc:seabolb .
. - . t lbe day ~1inI IIDGIIpl
~~ usiqsmedi8rBiU Uay
as a, a-between., ,

"We'R: cloin, everylhiqg we ean :
to ,bep 'it goin =,.' Usery said ,tale
Wi 'Yo ·'but ,it's aouah."

"I don', - lhint we've sone '_~ward.··"PhilldCl",ia PlUllies I

oo-geueraipannerDaveM~
'4. "We reel we haven', gone

.> . (<<Ward."
How bl - is, the ,outlook as Ilhe

clock ticks down? . '
ot only are no media, ~.

bill both sides are evea,disagreelDl
.ott bose tum it is to come up with
a'lW9Posal. "

- "HoperuU y lbey arc sliIlworting

'·so::;:'::!:eA~::t:'i:v::Tig~ier ,-M,in,o.-esota ·goi,ng Op·posite di,rections
pie "deftlStanKastCn'd. "Wedid I '

- '~l U.Monday· We ~d '!'" aet " TIle AIIOC~ted Press '·If we-playas well as we can play, teams Wednesday night it was No.3
,_ J.We~DOt_ ~. "i' 1&01 SOuihem w its 'J it sti.\1 would be • 'dogfight:' 'AmnUS 97. Florida AAM' 51;

tOdaY .• ' "d' ..... • . CGnICeuUlI'e pmcand Minneso&a . Minl"!CSl¥oU:OfiChCfom Haskins said. JacksonYillc68. No. 8 FIorida.67;aod., ~ - u._ ,w~ t .lI'!"'" iu third in a ~w. ' "They've-gOla pretty good ballclub. No. 24 California 89. No. 13 1

, c_ ing the 0 ,CfSJUSl dldn '.like Ncilhcr rlCt is much, of a shock They were in postseason play last Cincinnati 76.
. .propo .. I!'ay~ Yo'«C.mlking. .cxcc]Jt lbal&bey 'p1~ed each other year. I think my players tried - we Minnesota·sonl), lead ofthcnighl

. .-The nouon~ ,r!:y ~.DOl::- W~)' nigbt •.Af!d the Tigers' missed a few shots aiJdaftet Ibaa we was 1.0..9'.,and Ihe Tilers went on •
~uloonlRl!~po ...us IS' W. CO!'':IIICIDJ71·50 vK:lOry was at gOl tense. It 20-4 run fromlhcre. Minnesota', last
1- rong. ~ebr SlJd.. TIle owners Wllhams Anna,1he ~me ,orlbe SayingMinncsoUl(~-3)misseda pointsohhefirsthalfcamewilh6:30

. "" .~ be R':ILlnllO ~ ~y 16th ..Nnt.ed GokIen GophClS. few shots gOiHaskins nomina.tcd fot to play. '
,ofdle ISSue 'pJa,yers havelalsod. . "'Itwua big win rar us;~ Texas understatement or the month. The TheGophetsnaiIhcd7~for.37(1.9

Soodlem OOICh Robert Mortland. Gophers missed 30 in the first half as percent) from the field in the f~ half .
'-"There w ••• aD ~nce _f!Csaid. to A! lhe half. we ~ncw :lhat it they trailed 29..,),4at halftime, and 52 and 21. -for-73 (29 percent) for die '

dtuna. J ta lot of poIUin.J... I was possible for us 10 win _glmC. in lbegame. which was their third game.
1'0f001O'Bt J.ys , "' 'hi 'IbiI.1eaID bus.III1f!dlO galhera liUJlc suaighlloss allU ralling 10Cincinnati "lt was awful cold out there."

. MoIilOt, W _ left WednoIdIr ~rapca.willi lKirpcrformancclO' far at home and at Cali rornia last week. Haskins said.
evening- ·'U skind of ironie. '.TIIey . dIU~." .' "We jusl.shOl ,Ihe ball holTible. Kevin Ciranl~r had 29 points to

- &end ~. - .... 'a week _lab .~ TiIC!, (7·2) won at'. New You can't beat (anybody) shooting 20 l,ead·the Tigcrs. whjle Townsend Orr I

,line days 10 let here. to MQICO ,carilet i.n die year '10 open pereem in lhefirst hair." Minnesoca toppC4lhc Gopbeis with II.
IOIhC eyca. 8Dd they won. &he forward Jayson Wala.onsaid. "But we
SoWftWCllmlAlhlelk:ConkrencclO can', feel ~ for ourselves. The
advantO 10 ,Ia . season"s NCAA sun 's gOing to come up tomorow ."
tournament. In other games involving rankedowling

'eague

Blnder g,ets honorable mention

C,orn'elius named ' ,
to. all-state team

.y GARity WESNER
M •• ,In,Editor

Hereford volleybaU player
Danielle Cornelius was honored
Wednesday when, She was named 10
the Class 4A. [D'St leamaU-'state
volleyball Icam.

Briune)' Binder also was honored
wilb an honorable mendon on lhe4.A
team.

Hereford was lhconly 4A team in
the hnhandle to ha.ve any players
named to any all-swe Ieam.

Miss ComeUus was the only
'sophomore named 10 abe 1994 all.

, stale volleyball ~. wbich was
seJeeted by the Texas SportS WrilerS
·Association.

Miss B.i.,., Cornelius' teammate
on Ihe Lady Wbiaefaces 28~7 varsity'

, team, wunamed lIonorable mendon
by Ihe TSWA. . '

Cornelius .is the only area 4A
player, ~ed to the all-Slate team,

. ...~

,while Binder was the only .ea playC!
given honorablemenlion.

No area playen were named 10dIe
all-state second 1C8IIl.

HavinglheOQlyall-scatevdlcybaU
players in the Panhandle, said ~head
coach Brenda Rech. PUll the Lady
Whitefaces in an enviable position
nc,U year. .

"There's not many other teams
who will have ~sopponunilY ..
have suCh a good sel.ltr .along wilh
hillers lhe calibcr of Danielle." Reeh
said. "It builds confidence between
the setter and the hiuer" and expands
abc offensive·possibilities ollhe uam.

Reeh said the announeemenl
Wednesday night caught ber by
su.rprisc.

"II was pal. I was really thriIled,-
)tech said: "Thrilled (or thcsekids
and for the sroup of kids." ,

She said both 8ir.ls havcoutslan!l-
,(See CORNELIUS •.Pap 5)

If a kj,ddo,esn't have a
'.pla~e ,t,ogo" he oould
endV ~p going no,,,,here.

t' ,.' • I I

..". ollldole.cen ....•time u. unat~und andunaupentileCl ••Kid.
~ bond, with time 011 their DQI ~ to do.

AttheYM"CA we provide vital pr'OII' ~_ by tr.u.ed
can .. adul, .. for all kind. of IUd.. This not ~ liws dwm a place to

Po it,we. dwtn, the aperietwes they need to maJice I'"riPt c:hcNces
:to,pI~. .,

SlQIpOI"t the place dud .~. IUd. ~. farnilies.1III1MC1 •

From the people who brought you "The Roads Of Texas" ....

Let us show you a Texas you've never TASTED before!T_I • L
- Up 35.5 3).5

........ EIpNU BurrIll U.5 ,25.1
32.1, if:l,r,
BUI ....1...

.. "~ a7- su
.... ShDllWI _ 1 W'. "

Texas Country Reporter
Cookbook .••
the cookbook
everyone is talkingaboutl

·of easy-to-prepar. recipe
¥lIN.,.. of the popu ,TV .-v.1U

hosted by Bob hlilips
.• atu Interesting, quo" en reel

-"Glng,from 1944 W. Worker ro'ila to
cre8llv concoction ulna lixa 'tum ...



haq,
, WENDY E. LANE
AP Sporb W,rUer

Sblquillc -O'Nelland David
Robinson, early season (avoriacs for
lea,lIe MVP, ha.vc been acuinlup
OJJPOSing defenses allseasQn.

WhilcO'Neal bas led &hcOrlando
Mllic to die be$t rec:ord in the NDA.
the return. of Dennis Rodman to tile
Spurs has helped Robinson spur San
.~ntonio 'to a fivc-gamo winning
streak,

The biB difference between lhC
two? Free~ahrow shooting.

RobinsOn can rut his. O'Neall CIIl'''.
"rm Iry.ingmy hardeSt. but Ican',

have everything. U O'Neal said, "I
can', have :tM looks, '&he rapping
ability and the scbrinB abm,y - AND
shoot the free throws. But I'm going

. TIle Hel'd- 'nMI-n 1'IIdaJ'... ~ .. Z2, 1'l1'li-'....... -..e5

"fr e thro Ii:
to hit 'em one day." 111. DeltOit99; .Miami 122, 'Jerry Mills ,hid 25poinll and

O'Neal. lite NBNs leading scorer, MUwauee 112 in double ovenime; I'OOkieGrant HiU23 as the
had 32 points and 10 rebounds. and Indiana 107, Chicago 99. injury-ravaged PislOns lost fOr 'the
Wednesday night in the Magic's Ntis 117, PistODS" eighth ,lime in 11 'limes. peltOil,
100-91. w~n over the Los A:ngele Thanks 'to Armon Oilliam.:Ncw whicb"readyhldMarlWea.OIi~
CUp,pers. Buthe missed 11 of as free .Jet"y ii' .sUfV.ivingwithout Derrick MillCrand Lindsey Moorer sidelined.
throws and is 34~fof·88 in bislast Coleman.' ' , was w.ithout ,guard. J~ Dum ..
Seven games. - . Oilliam. who lOOkhis place inthe because of .. sen Achilles.

RObinson_ whohad 34 'poin" and staJting lineup aflellM NelS forward H'eat Ill! .uc:u II!, :z Of
seven rebounds .. the Spun beaJ in,jured his hind. ~a reason-high8imbo Ooles, missed two polenliU.
'Denver nl ..97, was 16-for-18 (rom 27 pOints as the Nets beat DcuoiL g&me-winningshot •.butmadeupfor
the line. Hc'sshooiing 79pereentfor Chris' Morris also added a it in the second overtilllC as Miami
Lbeseason. - seasoD.·higb 22 points, Benoit defeated. Milwaukee.

Agains{lheNuggelS,S~Antonio Benjamin 'had 18 and Kenny, Coles, who missed shotIat .-
.bit 33,,of 36 free throws. The Magic, Anderson added a season-high 17 buzzer at the end of regulation and
meanwhile.'s lho worst free· throw assists and It points as the boSI Nets again in the first o~eru me, scomIl 0
shooting learn in, the league at' 65 won three .in a row for the fint.lime of his 22 points. i,n the aeconicI.
percent, dragged down by O'NeaI's this season. The last tW9 victories overtime. He ~ live saraight
54 percenl. have been W.ilhColeman sidelined points for a 101-105 lea4,but a

In other games, it was New Jersey with a.laceralCd hand. 31JOinterby Olenn Robinson pve ilhe

Giants don't see IPokes struggling
B, TOM CANAVAN' tanked worst iin the ,Ieaguc.gai"ed .8 Four ohhe games hive been won denee has ti~n because of lbat and

AP Sports Writer season~low 188 yards, with just 55 in the final minute. A bil, part of Ihe that just makes him Iplaybelter .",
EASTRUTHERPORD, NJ. (AP) coming on (he ground. Quarterback improvementhas been BrOwn,.wbo' TheGiantscan'l~ordaletdown

_ Alilhi' Ialk .boutthe strUggling Dave Brown also had his worst g8me ,bas ,cut down on his Imistakes. He in,~ tinal game of lheregular
DaUasCowboysbasOeorge Henshaw of ahc season, hluing 4 'of 17 passe.s threw 10 of his 16 inacn:eptianl, ~son. They bavet~beatDallasand
and everyone else connecled with :the for 56 yards'before being benched in during a seven·game Iosina'" but ~pa.Bay has to defeat Green Bay
New York Giants ,orrense a bit the seoond!-balr. , '. -' 'only -four in the 'Icurrent winning fOr' New York to make the playoffs.
Confused. " ..As far as being a IOIaI defense. streak., Henshaw said with a team as
, They have to go up against the LIleymight be the best we'll see all "rm not, sure' how much talented as Dallas. one mislake can
Cowboys' defense in "must-win season," .Brownsaid; , , improvemenl he 's made," Henshaw ,spell the difference. " .
game Saturday an~ so far ~~y The stalistics suppan. thai. The" sa.id. "He bas certainly made some ;"When y~ ,play 'I ,ICBm like
haven', foundanydnng wrong wUh Cowboys, who have given up one improvement:He:lsmuchbetrerwilb Dallas, there 'IS a fine lano of not
it Absolutely nothing. louchdownor less irt 11 oflheir last .his eyes lhan he was in the rlfStpme. wanlin.g 10 tum the ball over and yet

"Their defense .isplaying 31 regb~-. season~ames,arcranked There is_a~soa'I'?t,o.·fellperiencet~ ~ou haveto~ag_g~es~~veen~8hlO
eJltremelywellrightnow," Henshaw, second.'.n defense In t~rms of Yards' has taken pJace slncetherU'Slpme. make plays, he said. I(you renOl:
lheOianlS' offensi~e coordin,lOr. allo~Cd (21(!.9 yards per game) ~nd ,- Brown, who wasbencbcd for a _ ~ggre~ive en,o~gh~1011 can'. make
said Wednesday. uTheyscored two third in scorin'gdefense (233 points). game after the 1051 to Dallas. has any~mg posiuve happen and yoo
IOUCbdown _eOlhernigtu.andNew "It's a group lhat ,hassta~ed been ~cul~ly ert:e"Ctive,in ,the can", wil,.~egame." _
OrleanS did some nice things." beallhyall year," GiantscenterBnan two-.ml,nu~_dnlls, With New .York .TheG~nls have to ,find a way to

Hen.w has nodling but bad W'liamssaid. "Theyplaywcll as far sconngon liS last five overtbt past walklhathneandhope~ygetsome
memories of the Gianu'38-10 lQSS as techniques and the main lhidg is ' dlree ga!Des., ,_ help from Tampa B~y 'If they-want
to the Cowboys on Nov. 1, .New lherearenoindividualsplayingover "IIJunk when Oav_epla.y~~t!Cr lheirseason IOconunue .. _
york' worsl~8UI.,-~1lS'?'I setback their heaa.ll'S a unit. .. everybody plays beuer .... Wdbams "Of course. we',callgolOgtotwn
Inaennsofpomt maqID smee 19.80. While' lhe V'ants 'offense still said. "He's not making as many 'it up a notch.nol juslbecause it's '
A late touchdown pass by backu,e hasn't found a w.ay 10 move the ball mislakcs~nd ,he offensive line may .Dallas, but we have.achantctogo,to
quancrbackKentGraham prevenled consistendy this year, it bas found a ~ giving him a little longer as far as the playofrs, ,t Wimamssald~ "This
an.even biUer blowout. '. way 10 -:nate the b!g plays in its pass pro~tion,. and ~ thi~k that's right here is,?,", season.lrwc win, we

The Giants. whose offense is current (lve·game wmnlng streak. helped him a lot. .1think h.s c,onn- have hope. ,
j /' .,', .- '

Aikman to Emmi_:Don'tplay Saturday

CORNELIUS , .0..-- __

\'

EASTRUTHJ:,RR)RD, NJ ..(AP)
- Troy Aikman doesn'l wanl Emmiu
Smith 10 play apinst the New York
OianlS In the Dallas 'Cowboys'
reB,ular'lseason finalc if thc I'1P\ldng
back is puuing personaigoals aheadotlhe team. ' " ' • _

Smith, w.ho pulled his left
hlmslrina Monday nighl aaai- New
Orleans. W'ants 10 at leasl m..ake a
token .appearance in .S"W'day"s game
at GiantS Slad.ium juSt to keep alive
b~s82-game slMak ·of nol missln, a

ing wort ethics and "are grCal team
players."

Combine the two qualities, Reeh
said, and "they really provide a great
deal as tar as our success is con·
ce.med."

MISS Cornelius, a 6-1 middle
blocker helped the Lad.y Whilefaces
advance '10thel-4A ,finals ldais year
with .350 kills-- an average of eight
per game -- and a .S08 hitting
pete:entagc.

Mi 5 Binder, ,I :5-6 juniorsetlCr.
ended lheseason with:567 assists ind
•• 934 seNing percentage.

This was Ihe rarstyearMiss Binder
played on varsily. Reth sajd. Last
year she was seuer for the junior
varsily'leam.

J,tiss Cornelius is a two-year
ve~nn oCtile varsity, having played
u '. freshman as well.

game because of injury. _' status is." Aikman said. when asked
Smithalso,eomes.inloSatDrcra,,'s if he expected Smith '10 play this

game two touchdowns shy of Jolin weekend. "I woold hale to see bim.
Riggiv.' NFL si~gle-season rec~d lr)' to come back for any individual
of 24 ...and (hal might be a Iempung reasqns, and put.'the team's f~tlJre at
,target.. ,'_. . risk going into the pla.yof(s. .

Blil A'ibnan, .in a telephone '-Having said that I dOn'l know
c.onfOrence ,call' whh l!.he New how his hamsuing is gOing ID feel
YGrt.,.,c8 media. was em.phatic that comegam~ ume," Aikman added.
Ihe Cqwboys' goal is to win a third Cowboys coach Barry Switzer
straight Super Bowl and a healthy - again seemed to change ,hisposition
Smith is ylW. , . on Smith's Iplaying SIaIUS. The

"I real!y don't know what h,s first-year CQath said Monday .ni.~t
lhat Smith probably would nOt play
Saturday, bulhe indicated "uesday
Smith wo~Id have a say in whelher
he played. ,

Switzer said Wednesday that
Smith was somewhat betler but that
the coaching starr wi~l determine
whether he plays. ,

"Wo're going (9' make that
decision, nOl: him," Swiucr, said.
"Right today, he can't play. He is in
the lrainingroom gelting ueated. We
wentoul and did a.walk through at I I.
o' clock and he was not out there. We
only have two days to prepare and
two days to practice. and he's not
going to be out there." , _

Swiller acknowledged that Smith
has had miraculousrecovtries, and
has been able LOplay with tremendous
pain. Last year. hep.layed with a
separateds'houlder in the final game
and led the Cowboystol 16~13
overtime win lbat gave ahem the NFC
East titJ'e

·'This type of injury IS dirrerent
than &he one he played the Oian&s with
a year ago," SwilZersaid ." Itaffects
the wheels and I do,,'t see how he can
be a factor in this game. Ithint he is
velYquestionable and Idon't see how
he can play," '

If Smilh doesn't play. fanner !et
Blair Thomas wiIJ Jeplace him and
Lincoln Coleman will be hisback;up. '

Some Giants still expect Smith to
play.

.. J know Emmitt." 01
JincbackcrCorey .MiI1ersaid. 4< ,

close lO breaking JOhn Rig -'
.record. My anticipauonis he'l'l play,
even if it's on lhe I-yard line, be's
going to come in there. The guy
definitely makes 'that team click."

I

The experience, Reeh said, will
serve the team well next year.
, "Withl her (Miss Cornelius')

expetiencc she's gained &ij a freshman
.ud sophomore: I look for her to
become phenomenal," Reeh' said.
adding 1hat.1here are fe.wplayers Miss
Cornelius goes up against that she
comes out the Joser,

"The durable Jim Marshall, a
defensive end, played--,atecord 19
seasons with one club. the Vikings.

Bueks.l~107,advantaaewilh2:52 Denver scored only 12 points in
remaininJ. - the rmal period, ,gcuinl one blakel in

Miamlputlbe IImeoul of reach the final 6: 16.
by rooting the next ,eight poinll. Vinny Del Negro added 20 points

Glen Riee scomI30 poiOl5, while and AvCly Johnson 19 for Ibe Spurs .•
Kevin Willis 'bad 29 and • who also got )4 rebounds from
lCa5OI.1-high24rtbounds. Dennis RodmUl.

Vin Baker .had .26 points. Todd MabmoudAbdul-Raut caine off
Day 2S and Robinson 21 for the bench to.pace Denver with 21
Milwaukee,which 'has IoSI 'S3 or ill points •
... 15games and nine .inaJOWan'" M.lk t02, CUp... ,. 91.road. - ,..-
'hftD 107,Bull, 99 O'.Neal8tQal12poin1siluhc.A:u1b

Rit S· --- 25' quarlttuOriandorUlished.3~lroad. '- mlts SCIoRIIOU' po.IDIS aSlrip'bybeal1nS the Clippers .
Indiana held Chicago under 100 O'NeaI:1CUed. OrIando'~smly IlMn
points for lhe fifth sWaighl game. points in the first 3:47 of lhc fourth

Chieago. which had won eight quarter. '
~ttaight in MwtetSq'~ Ateo~:W8s Nick Andmonaddcdl" poirus for
led, by .BJ. A!"'strong. Wl,tII a thc Magic. including five 3-poinlers,
~-hlgb21 '~lDlS. Seouie Pippm' while Hc:nceGnnt had 17points IIld
was 5Ld~HRCC!With S19macb.Du., 13rebounds. Lamond Murray led the

Reggie Mdler,h~ 18poln15, but Clippers with 18 poinUl.
missed: part of lhethlrd quaner after
colliding w.ith a camera under
Chicago's ,baskcL A cut above his ThE! To,See:
right eye required two stitches... ..... - '\Iefr( Shipmen. cw
,spun Ill, NUlle .. :'" .. "A ,801 N. Main

With a winaa.Denvet. Sin·Antooio ••••_..N.S, 1 (806)364-31811

won its fifth straight, all by . SlaW F'rril II\tW nr» C~n.e.
double ..flgUTe margins. ", ~Komi! 0I!~s;8Iooft!in\J1CX1, 1I1111Ot$

M~r,garet Schroeter ..President· ,
Cardlyri, Maupin ~.Manager

i\bstracts· Title Insurance- Escrow
e.o. Box 7,3· 242 ,E.3rd si.- 364~6641

',. I

, A.'O__THOMPSON ABSTRACT CO., IINC.: ,

If you havf a job, a.
valid driver's license

and can make a down
payment' you call let
the credit you need to '
buy the car you wa~t.

,1.·
Q- let
,'ena

AUTO SALES
FINANCE IIGlvl_a r--~!!!!!II1I

AS200'Glft
I· Certificate 10

W.t-Mart ..... , '
Evlr;Vehicl. Sold'
belW.. I Now Ind .
December 24th. If I

you Nlid .AGoad
Car or Truck Ind '

Faal, 'On':Jhe-Spol I

Financlng,Come
To Auto Silll, I'
FI•• nce Todaylll.

1187Fn
T.....

..She's on the road 1.0 becoming an
absolute force 88ainslleams we' IIbe
playiQg .."

R.ub said her volleyball team is
made up of a groop of young ladies
whoar:e finland foremoslconcemed
with team goals, _and secondly with
individual accDmplishments.

Next year. she said. they would
1ike to bring a Slale championship 10,
Hereford and lhenauain individual
honors.,

I'
• All pages .In. full color

• Each page measure a large 15xll
inches

• Presents the entire tate in stu~-
, fling detail

• Appendi.ces and 8pecialty map of
many different feature

When you get your copy you'U wond r
how you ew r traveled the 18tate

without it.

Aftef 5:00 PM · Sta,rting Friday, ,
Oscemb,,, 16th'lhru January 2, 1995.

121 W. Park
·~-:tI712
:Hlreford

I ATTN H._••• alll

I ..aK UP
YOUROOPY

~
1 '

SfI",TfI WO",·T
LEftV' HO'M'E.

H,Oa,T TH-- MI"
'V1HUB o:8C£1C>8 cror
'if ~ .)X{~, ~

..,/
THI! IFIQ-
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" . Sal,e Ends

:Oec.24; '1994

.278 eans
86

. .

, ,Men'. Quilted Flannel

"Shirts
$~·288

. .

B;iU. M.'en·s $1." 4,: 88 I

~~. Sizes, . '. " '

Men's Bib.Qvel1lll : sa•.•
Coverall Zip to f(nee .$SI ••
Coverall' Zip to Hip M•.•

. .Duck Bomb Style Jacket.$31.U
Ducl< Chore' tOIL ..

• I

Co,I'ema'o'
,Hikers.
·Ca'ma

Christmas'\,,~

Rugls .~01
..........-......~J Enseimibles

,

G/o O·F

......

.. ..

Arulll'.
. FOlod .

~·!D8hyd,ator __ ..c .

Eureka 9002
Upright \;!

. Va;cuum~.
I

Clean!,er -
. -

RCA 27111
Stereo ·1,

I Tellevisi1on'
I .

. i • I ' lib remoll

. Theodore Bear
. Ki'tchen
C'o'lle'ction

On Sale'
CooicieSet~Cookware Set, 3 pc .
Canister Set, 5 pc, Hostess Sel.
7 pc Tool Set,. pc Mug'Se" 3

. pc Stove TopSet. No DishwBre. !

,II
'B.,i!,ke,

Tienshan Fine China
Dieck the IHa'lls - I

C,o,llecti,on

%OfF
ional Hlp Ron

Tunlal
•··

! I :·•·"•
I·· ...
••..



Fishe.r Price ...
',Big'·'
,Things

Lion :King

", Baby
.Simba '

" ..

All Remaining
, Christmas
. Wrapping

....~aper
O/:O'F'F---.: ,:/,0 " i

411 G'ift
.<,..' Tags' ,

~ .~..

Reg. 49·.99

Reminton 535 Viper 22
, ,Long Ri'fle .

Solid !Bullet Cartf,i.dg,e
535etper box

Reg,. 12.99'

ShiDlano
"

i I DX200XF.X300
Spinn·i'ng ./

-IReel
Reg!. 19.-91 "

Coleinan 48 qt... ' .

~~~ 0 . 001'8,' C'D,mbo'
.Includes 48 qt

Cooler '~ersonai 8
.Cooler 12 iIIter jug •. !

'Fitness Quest,' .
~,!:. Ea:sy'Glide'r

Sk'i IMachine

84i$ '$:-
I I .. 96

~, .·
···

, II;

'ReD. S99.9J I

Gran·P:rix·
D'is:c Playelr &

M/FM T.uner
;&Oual
Ca'sseHeR476...$1

All, Men's
W,a,llets

96
- !~~ ...LIr.:!I_I\.; ~l- ~ . - _ ..-.... '. ~.

• I.- L • .:.... I

. ~--
In: Stock

G/o OFF

Zlehl,ry
A_it. C,hocolates

. 'He,rsha, . ,!

,Ch'rislmlsTiDS
Choosl"tw.ln

,Ki.. ,DrRlnl'.
R••. 4.

1- :, ..... ~,....
iI" -1'.-·•··•·j' ~.·· \••·•

, .
•
I'

'.· .•" ,

..
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B, T . A _ ociated Pnss .move easily in: their socltlS. brushing
11rcd of turkey? A. ,crisp), occasionally widl'dripping,.

Cbristm_ chicken m ,y bc,tb maUl While chittcols roasIin.8,.prepare
dishfor),oll.Ro tedcbid:e oanbe the, cranberry :_ uc-o. In .- medium,
-ervcd with sweel"and-SQuruecpan. eoinbinc '-'liar,. honey.
cranberry uec or roasted wilh wacer and bourbOn. Bringlo I boil •.
hearty sweet potatoes and delicate stirring lb dissolve sugar~ Add

pC.' . . _ cranberries. Return to boilin-l. redUce
.No lime 10 roast? ",By _ uinglhc heaL Boil gendy over mtdiWn-high

chicken at a very hot, lCmpef:llUJC for I eat Cor3 lO4 'minutes or until skin
a bon period of time. you, cook tho~S.,.Slining occasionally. Remove
meat just enougb to .keep tbe Juices from beat. Slit in oranp m.vmalIde.
in witb adeliciollScrispy Skin, • -_ya . linger and aUspice. Serve warm Of
Dav'(J Wilson of Wilson Fields Co. chilled wilb chicken. Mates 6
in Columbia, Ky. Wilson Fields - servings.
produ¢cs free-l'llI1gechicken, whiCh
is available by mail order and at
gourmet markets and specialt.y food
stores nationwide.

Roasted Cbicken with
Cr Dberry-Bourbon Sauce
3- 10 .3·112~POllndchicken
3 UlblesP9Qns b\lLter Of margarine.

melled
1tablespoon lemon juice
ImbtesPoon snipped fresh I*Sley
1/4 teaspoon dried rpsemary.

crusbe4 '
118 teaspoon dried sage

, , For ~ eCFanberr,y sauce:
• I ,1/2 ,cup Ilgac

. J12 cup Ihoncy
3/4 cup waler .

"!/4 cup bourbon
2 cups fresh cJll[iberrie ,
1/4 cup orange marmalade

\ t teasPoon chopped crystalized
ginger -

1:/4 teaspoon ground aUspice
Preheat oven -10 37SdcgJlees F.

Skewer neck skin to bac.kof chicken;
.tie legs' to tliI. Twist. wings und~r
b ck. Place. breast side up. on a rac::t
ina hallow roasting pan.

'COOlbine bUlle ~or 'margarine.
lemon juice, parsIQY."tosemary

. ge. Brush over _chacken. ~OISI
,cbi en, uncovered •.,ina 31S"gme
F oven for 1-1/4 to 1,~112hoW'S or
unlil no longer pink d drumsticks

I-l, UtI". .Ch~~pro~sa~~~I~F~R'~iD~ ~~~D~~~-E~MB~E~R~'~~1
to a Cntistmes turkey dinner~~~~~lllj~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~i:~~~Ei~~~~~~~~~i~~

dripplnp. Makes 6 servings.
. Hot •• d'Put Cbiclea

· ,. 10, 3-IIl-pound chicken· la IOIIpOOD dried shymc
· Inc&eupoon, basil.

1/2~~ rosenwy
2 cloves prlic, diced fmcl,
3 tablespOons OIivcoil
1(J. tCIUpOOD COIfSC sea sal,
1/l1CUpOOa cncbd blaCk pepper
PlUCBI ova to .t50degree. F~ID

Ihccavly,ofh c:hictn\ nj)-ilhe ilhyme.
....... )'lIIdcladpdE. ~
neck.inlD backofcbi,bD; tie",
to rail Twist wiDp under back. Plate.

• blUSt side up, on .nek in a shaDow
routing pan.

Raj)'h-oliveoil. asattnillCA*
all over the ,chicken. /' - . ' i

10 foastad4itiorud garlicwitb the

cloves as-desired around lbechickcn

in the roaslinl pan. lii~~~iigj~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~:i~~~;~~Roasl chJcten. uncovered. in a
4SO-degree Fow:n ror40 1045 minuICS
or untillhe meat is no bJgerpiok and

.~ings. ' -

.HolluJ Routed Cblcke.:
3..,to 3-112..pound cbitten
3 tablcs.pOO lembn juice 4

2 tablespoons butlCl'or~.
melted ,

J (}.teaspoon c:tried thyme
Iclove garlic. minced ' ,
3 medium sweetpoWoes. peeled

n,d,cul.into' I.-incb slices
. 2 medium :Rd""ies. cored and

CUI into 6 wedges
1 medium onion.lhinl.y sliced
icup,applcjuice. >2 ........... . hoD' , .

MHI espoons .cy
2,lables.,ooN paaed lemon peel 'Rec::ipesfrom: W1lsoq Fields Co.
IflleQJ!90n- pump.tJn pie sp. ice '·of Columbia. Ky. For mail orders,
Prebea' oveRro 37S d~grees F. newsJeaeroraddhional'rcc~phone

SicewerneckwDlwbackof,chieken: H800).242-2982. .
tie-legs 10.lIil. Twi,st wings: under" ,..-.......---- .......-.-------.
bact. Place. bteaslSide up,-on a JaC.k ."
in a shaUow roasling pan. .

Combin~ I~mon Juice. 'butter or
marprinc.lhymc and garlic::. Brush I

over ebkken. \ -
.AmIqe"SWeelpoIaI.OeS.appies and

onion around chicken. Combine appIC
juice. honey. lemOn peel. and pIlml*in
pie spice; drizde OVetsWCCl pOtato
mj"tUR.

Roan chicle-n. uncovemi. in 8 ED '
3 - ';IIfrj7S-degreefoven for 1-1/4to i-Ill '-- __ ;:;.....----_~_....;.I
hours or unlil no longet pink .nd '
drumsucks move ,euil.y in ,\heir'
sockets. brushi~B chicten ,andsweet

-.f

"

'.
" ~
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0(:81 residents 'welcome PSF
Local msidents visited with .Premium standafd Fannl officials ,.Icft, PSF director ofcommunicati.ons; is shown visiting with
Wcdneschiy foljowing the announcement dUlt the'mpany willa weU~wisher. In the baclcground,other PSF officals are visiting
build a new ,processing plant nonhwest of town. Charlie Arn~ ,with some 'Of the 425pe~~s who att~nded the conference.

Cbllectionbegan with 191.3Santa
• • • ,t

given to woman, by parents in .1913
her husband. James Hopkins,
motioning 10 the museum's baIIlroom.
w,hich is adorned ~)'ear-~nd ~wilh
Santa towels, seat c:~ver.IO"et paper
bolder and ,soap dis,penser• '

The DOI),pront museum, was SUIdI.'d
by Hopkins in mcm.oryof his wife ..
Since ilopened In Deccmber 1990 ..
tens of thousands of v.isitors have
noclted lOColumbus, On InltlSlatC 10
belween: Houston and San Antonio.
to odm,ire IlhccoUeetion. '

"(nour (irst year, we had visitors
from 161!TexanowAs, 19states-"d
sc.\'en 'foreign counlrics.·· Hopkins

JaM. "'Now, people come' from
everywhere.", .

MC9. Hopkins' cOllection 'KId its
beginnings whh apapiet· ... SanIa
that her,*,nw gave her.for her fd
Christmas. 'in 1913. 1bat doll.
carefully displayed under ,las at the
museum. was joined over dle years

,MIDDLEBURG. V;~• (AP) • by a diuyin,· .UTay of Kringl~s. .
ElizabcLh 18)'lor said "I do," them. .. I' mstil. finding some in, the.
Now her seventh husband, Sen. JOhn ' house," joked Hopkins, 83,. ;relired
W . I' " . rice broker. "Many sbe got when we
. amer. lS etuns go Or &hecountry traveled .. Andl .many she'd have

'ellale where lhey were married. '" . r '1 bri h If hWarner is scllinalhe SSO-acre friends.and ann), .rms cr ... ' 5 e
[ann AIOta Cor ·$'.3.8 million. knew someone was soing on a trip.

r especially. if they were loing
acconIinl '10. dCe~ r~~ Tuesday. oveneas,Sbe'daivethelnlmoneyUld
The buyu wu not ~denlifi~. _ ,tellthem, •Bring me. SanlaClaus ••,.

w.ner,.Repub"can,JOllher~ .......'H.......·: "boILi1 .. riCuaI .
*r •• 973 divoru [rom _ rlfSlof IIW....-~ _ ~y - .wu'
... . - ,,- - '. . . C ...... · - ,to pulllhc Santa out ~f sanae on

, nil. two 11I1lOIl$. WIV~~ c'''''''"!10 Dec. lind display diem i,.dIeir home
Mellon· daqhter of plulUtbrop&g ~lil Feb. I. But in the last two yun
PIIII. Mellon. fM··· H-- - I.' '''l'r: 1.-- -"-'". .!':;:,1DIfried6-r:...~Md·II~~~~!«n":"98'tbc2;..' ftl,:; =sC.::~u;.;;.w:
_0... .... 1I~'y yVI......u I • year~round.

"We bad Sanlas on the pi.-.o.olJ,
lhe manlles, on tables, everywhere,'"
Hopkins said. "We'd, put aU our other
things away." (Mrs . .Hopkins didn't
just eoUeet Sanw. ShecolJecICd
thimbles, antique boUles, pressed
giass. CUI glass, ,cranbe~ glass,
flaLirons, iron lOy!. ~ bants,
English cbina,rate boots' and
Victorian furniture. Arnons other
things.) _

After his wife died, Hoptins
rigured lie' d have 10 do something
with the SantlS. if only 10 see his
OIherposscssions apin. That's when
the idea for the museum was born.

The c:ollccdon was dOnaled to &be
Magnolia. Homes Tour Inc ••• local
Ipreservationist .Iroaqt. Admission
proceedl ~ ,it's $2 to Ict in. ~1 for

,8, BRUCE TOMASO
Tille Dallal MorDinl News

COLUMBUS, TellIS - Once
you -vc got Ithree ohomet:hing, Mary
Elizabeth Hopkins ,used to say,
you've sot. collection.nus, Virginia~ 'is a collection.

AI the Mary Elizabeth Hopkins
S..... Claus Museum here, there are
San&as big and sm.U, Santas on Jhewan. Sanlls of clay and 'Sanw
crochelCd.Therc Ire· SanUls' .from
waJ~Manand SanIaS from Neiman's.
SanLaS [rom Hallmark and Santa.~
.fIdmSwedeo ..SanlaSbyNasl.ahd ...
you lathe idea.

.In .... Ihe:museum 'is home 10' more
lbIn 2.000Sainls ,Nick collected by
Un. Hopkins beforreher death in
1.990. ,

··There·s evenoqfor 'two in there,
, if,you want :to SICP in and see," saidl •. ,

Accident victim alive
makes holiday happy

., CAIOL L.~CKIY
Altlleae !porttr..Nnn

ABH..BNE.te." .~ StePhen
Fllultnel' can', .. It and am barely
waIk, bUt be".llive;. ,

naa alone means ChrisUnas will
be a happy ooctb.is year at the
Pau1tner bomc.

S~pben Faulkner is die 1000
Samarilallwbo SIOppCd lOusist ,a
~.motori5Uune 7. Whcn,ajack
,slipped, he wu pinned .undet'a uailer~
load of used lires ,for several ,critical
minutes. ,

"He didn't brealhe for I while,."
said his mother,.Lynda Faulkner.

He was in a cema for about two
weeks> she said.

The ,only physical inJury Stepbcn
bad was I cracked~apula.Beeause
be was wilhoutoxygcn for I while,
however, Stephen's .,ain ,hun>t
healed enough 10 'lei him function
normally. LyDda said. '

HHe is improving daily, but it"s
just been vezy slow," she said. "I
doo'ltnow ifhe"11cvcrbe able todo
evcrylhing hc'onc:e could ...

Stepba1 WlSa .mechanic before Ihc
accident, which caused him to be

, ~halized for 130 days.
Oildon't know if be really realizes

• lot of wbll ... " ItiIIltOlhet
cootinucd, ICUiq about his, :ShDd~
term .memory lou.. "He rememberl
wbuc he worked. die day of d.Ie
accidenL.bul ,bo, still lhinkJ1he 's 18
years old. He', 23.11

BeQuse of Idle damq.e 10
Slepllen"s brain,he mUll have
round-Ihe.clOc:t care.

When his moIberand JDftdrnoIhe.r
aren't cariq for him, he is II the
Hendrick Center for RehabiliWion,
and Abilene Adull Day CarcCall£f.

. He can"tswallow. but ilYS no&
because of &be physical. injuries. His
lI'KJIha'u.plained lbalit'. because his
linin doesn"uell him 10swlllow ..'Soror now be illed abnJIqb'l 'lUbe. '

SIqJben isslDwly .... ",walt
again.wilh __'.wace. Hil proJI'tU
even swprised.hil tbe.. pillreeendy~
sbesaicl. ,

One item' &bat will make
everyopc·llifeasier.n~P~
bousebold is • .·~caWn."' lip
compldet Stephen, wiD soon learn III
operate. which witl mate~uni-
cadon much euiet. ,

, ••All hc'Ubave to do is _ it :'1:.~)
and ,he .can .ror a dIiat« '
whatever be needs." LyndalliCi'. .,

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) -
Snoop DoglY Dosg can go,ahead
w.ilh hl concert without gelling
hassled by the mayor.

Mayor Rick Mysuom said he is
IIlisraed that security at cily"owned
Sullivan, Arena is adequate and he
\Von'll interfere wi'Lh the rap star's
Dec, 30 performance.

Snapp Doggy Dog"s lyricsreatl.l'e profanity and gexually explicit
t.... uaie. bUI a spokesman said
MYIIlOm decided he's "not in a
posidon to legislate morality."

DoIlY' 'Doll, whose real name is
Catvinlioadus, lOts on ltial Jan. 1.3
in Los Angeles on a dri,ve..by shooting
~hlfBc. .

said Ms. Schulze. "1 had gouen.so
many Santas that t thought I,s~ould
SlOp collecting them. But men I saw
Ibis. nus is rcaUy'a Sama co1.kx;tion."

,Yes, Virginia. Iris.

cl'tUdren - go to suppoi1, ~ group,
which .annually sponsors a, lOUr of
historical homes in Columbus. &he
oldest continuously occupied Anglo
'settlemenl in 'TeSc:as. ,
. The museum's Iar:gest Santa is a
life-size model fl'OO1lhe'n()w-defunel
Priesmeyer's Depanment'Sloo:. in
nearby Garwood. Thesmallesl adorn
two pierced earrings barely bigger
than BDs. ~ \. '

There's an African Sanla. a Santa
made from dle splayed, dyed paB~
of a Reader's Disest aneJ two in
porcelain from Japan clad:. inexplica-
bly. in ~y blue. , ,

Then tbere,'sBlack Peter, SOI\·of
the Andsanta.ln OiJ,U?hlore, Peter,
was said 10 punish badcl1i1dren with
a switch. while the .inCinitely more
cogaging "Sinterklaas" doled out
lIU~ to the 109{:I. • ,~ • -,

1)1e ,collectlDn~-mosJi 'VItuable'
pletl • not ilIlal any are 1tJn8le, - is . :
probably a ceramic 'figUlemade by
DUncan Royale., "Sbe' paid
9O·sometbinsdoltars for "it in 1983,"
said, Hopkins ... It's worth $S.OOO
new,"

1be figure is based on a drawins
by Thomas Nasi,. \he 19dN:enlury
cartoonist who ,popularized. !he
Democratic donkey and Republican
elepbanJ. sym bots. NUl. an illustrator
for Harper's Weekly. also came up I

with the presenl-day imasc of Santa
asajolJy. while,.bearded gent in red.

'Earlier· anislS had depiclCdlhe
Im"bearing character. based on St.
Nicholas., a [ourth-cenluty bishop in
Asia Minot,'as taU, thin and stalel,.
or IS a woodsman in buckskins or" ,
'miIcftd cla'gyman asIride a While S8et4

Although iI'S open all year. this is
naturally the museum 'speak season.
On one sunny weekday not long ago,
the stream of visitors was steady. as
w~ &he chorus of cheery commauary:
"Ob,isn'llhat darling?" "Oh, that's
cute." "Qh, G.ladys,look:. a11his one."

Mt;fleand Audrey Rother drove
down from McDade, 70 miles away,
aftcrreading .. account of the museum I

in Texas Highways. magazine.
"It was well wortblhe Ilip," said

Ms. Rother. "'It WIS impressive. She's
lotevery1hing in there." ,
, Richanhud Eva Schube caneew:n
farther. froml.andcr~ north of Aus&in.

"Ihave a smaII·COlIecIion myself,"

-
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'Call ariey All~on at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,,

.or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising ..We reach thousands every day!

.' ..

Glbson'I,Discount Cenler il
selr~1ott storqc.l64-6110. , now accepting applicatiolll

, ." 1360 " lor 'bookkeeper. Twa "an
Ilperience In accounts'

iIdoradoAlms,.ApIs._1 ,t.2bcdroom "i paJlbl.' accounts rectiv ..
f~ ... ~ ,'I .1I••• caab,re,parting&dltl
laundry. he ~. fteer~ .. ',' pn.c.alng required. PI....
364~. .18873 I I I I W- If'-'.," Ip't'IOn. '0 er I

competitive ullIY Ind • :
COMpl,te b•• 1I1plcUg'. .Ad¥aUtIDI ,NetWOIk ! '~

i-iII.iiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __;;;;;; ~, .', .··,•

, Farm fteSb e • SU~ per dozen.
, 2890-5896 U' 289'~S5OQ 284391be

reford
---"""nd

nee 1801
.... Don All

Par sale: ODe 8 mo. old lab female
I ,puppy. 2 6 mo. ri r~malc

puppies. .364- ,1493-. 2JW42

• Mesquite r~wood for sale. S150 •
I cml.delivered,sracJred;S1S.1f2cord.

,364-1299. 28443Y.::. ,I ,,'• .int It
'r cu Got It 1

tCLASSIFIEDS We wish you a.Merry Chrisunas. \yc
w.iD close: about 3p.m. Christmas Eve

: and wiD open again Jan,..-y ,2. Merle
, Norman CosffieIits &. The Gift

Oanlen.Z20 N. Main. 364-0323.
28445

i :

-

J. VEHICLES FOR SALE
cu AD8 '~'_iIIIII."",_""'1Ift 11.. _

..,..fQr OO~ ... t1_
b: __ " _' '...,.I!IIaw_
blll!MotI~ __ nooapr~"'"
'MIld".
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t''''I*~ .11
1~'I*.wd .M
$a,...,~ ..,
..uy. pM MIld .415.,..,..-...

, , .
·91F«dBxpkRr414.mocha.aum
puft'. 276-5239" ·28437

MVST SELL! 'M.FonI MlistaQl
C ,ertlblt, V-6,a._atk
. _, air (OaditioaiaC,

, . ....t....L...- -. doorpower .....- ....., r"':~~'. '

. ' 1IcJcks, cruisecoatrol, tilt itHrinl
wiled, ualrn. casRtte a lIlucb

Oft, DO old contract to assume,. I

_Mdt payIMnts 10lDake;just .
aeedl reIpODSible P .,ty.to ma~e
...... ble .. OnIh~y.paymtn~
CCNlIad Jolaa 'Rusher ill the'
Cndit .Department, ,Ji',riona
Motors, 1061247-2701

',aID'
. 1t.1O

CLASSIFIED PI . 'iAY
a..lltId~r""""'IO",,",naIi_
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..:IditiaNII "'-tions_
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~.
ERRORS .
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Free Estimate. ,

For All Your Exhaust Needs

- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
: I

TRASH I. TREASURES
Don't nav rtnl "Own =: rmnc.,-" pnoeiI. QI'

'Iff . Ia 'oqp."" on
'b:nftufe'and __ ,~iIIM1&

143M. 'Main . Texas

a. HELP WANTED

Nicc,.ilrge •.unrumiJhcd ap8rUDeft1l.
Re&igeral£d air. two bedrooms. You
ply ,Only elccUic-..we· plylhe ~ ..
$305.00 month. 364-842.1. 1320, ,

,I,
~ __ LIcehMd'

Also- SPECIAL. aFTER·HOURS
plc:k~upfor Klndtrg~ Chlldrene

AeporterlEdllor for family
.,... of Ibt·Htrwfprd

, .. NI;col or
writ .........

pre : typI,. aIdIla or'
compuhlr bybOlrd

~ .... uryi
.......... dut", dlecu....

i "Ilftrvllw. NouraH MccF
wllh 101M .,dbility. Send

, rw....,. to lox 873or 1M". .
liBra ... office. 313 Lee. .
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.Bfit, LH:crwd
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An Equal' 'OppoItunity Employer

I!

II I'

. .
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PftIbIIm~ c.nt.r
.. E.PIItIA ...
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--- -FREE
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-

9. CHILD CARE

a.ap Door and Opencl Repair"
ReplactmenL Call Raben DelZell. ;
'289-5500. If No answct Call Mobil. •

! 344-2960. . 14237

NawJOU CIIft'fUn row_I••1l1d In ........... actOII r for anIy $250.
'1'bIh~21 .......... ontrl2SO"NnIn - combiMd
daIIIan of ';110.111 (hr- Z.4tn11on ........ ' tnuaftouI .. lone .. _.
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AAYD'LBAAXR
, bLONGFE,LtOW

One letter stan~ for another. In thlsUlIlpl .'A Is 'used
for the thIee L~s,X for the two O's, etc.SlnBle Idms~
apostrophes, the IeflIlh and fo~tlon of the WOlds lie
IU hints. Each day the code !etten are dlffemll.,

12·22 C ~~UOTl
SV. H UK S C R:F K E V 0 C K,,F OX Q A W F~

UKW1AFXVHf ,FX,R XVEES, ZHF
, ,

5 V HUH W F X KT R II X R Z R Q Q A R W •
• • 1 -
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,Hereford ..
Brand'

-K JA~R, WVHE
Y~ICryptoquote:_THEG~OUSHEART

SHOU,LD ,$CORlll' A PLEASURE WHICH GIVES Ollf.
ERS PAlN.-1HOMSON ,For paintlnatminor building tepIir._IiR*'''- &0UlSide. ~ 1OlIer, ,

or spray. Call ~oward. 276--5768
, .

12. LIVESTOCK
LEGAL NOTICES

Q '

.... ,

(......--~'
'I

I

,I

,I

PRAYER TO 1'HE
HOLY SPIRIT: .

snce 1'901
Want NJs"i:)o It'AI

e ,

" ,

HolySplrlt.You .hom.m ....
eftr')'thmc and who ~owme the
way to nach my idM. yOU! who
lPy.me the Diviiw Gift to fcqive
and fOJPt th.~lth.t .. dane
tome, and you lI'ho .... ,in an
in.tan... of'myJife .with, me. f. in
lb•• bort dia10pe want to thank
you f()I' everythl and Confinn
Onoe mcn (bat Ine nt to be• ,....tad &om You. 00 matt«
'how ..... t them.1erial detin-
mar. be. I want ~be with,You and
.,.y loved ~ In Your (*'Petual
glory. Amen. Thank You (or¥our

, . love 'tow""_ In. and my l.)ved
Ion ... (Grace obtaiDlMt).

•

" ,
, ,

- -

You Want It
You Got It!
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, J JOHN BARBOU
AP Ne', It tu '_ Wl"it,r

~utob;ography offerscletails· of .Iiteof Santa~.Claus
, '.

1bc rlfll .eM . praentbe liLayla has I~n after Iilelo doil
pv, . _ anoy $ROU&h for dowry ever ainc:c Clement Moore (now one"f. . .._.:~, ,0(, c. .ofSanta·s:~p at me Nonb Po~)
'poveriShed man inPaWl. AtfUSI wrote. "'1Wq The NighlBe(ore

ia.ror. tbjet. kl"l:\I,'2 silver ctailtnW: "usein ifhc referred'
~~n, ..m:...:::m~='=~as an.el~~,and Pm ,Ifull·sil:ed

bvel. . , ". "Whenyou fcad about whenlhe
,As·' ,went on, ,be,realizcd &Iw fars' CbrislmU cirol was wri.Ucn' or

"~.Pbi~lhropywouldrequirehc:lp. Ihe r~ ~Iree decoraIed, this
,R ,flbt fCmlit .. 8 man oamtd islhe real 'hi lOIy. Wbether you're 6
iFdil. " ' y ... oldoryoo'rereadingiuoyour

"FeU" peucs dill h'isancc510rS JllllddtiJdrCn)'OU'U geta betw sense
lIli~t have ''been.Jewi ·1IJd might or ~w' we ~ 10 the modem"y

::JVebeenbrou t,to'ROme ,afla' die 'ChriIIrnM.iilOW It'S been III evolulion
uckin, of me ICmple .n JerusaIem,in,
the year 87." .

NOi long .after. S 'fa lmet and
married 4y.la. who has been
r. -rrumelltal in,bis life and .bis
phi 'duupy~ - ,she. for iliSUlDCe. !
who 'reeonimendecl1ihal they _
doling out food . = , ,lathing .nd
be' in deHvcr.in, IDys. '

Santa, rememben.·~Mre:rliv,inJ
Iirls and food ID needy dlilcm for
- \I . I hundred y . ,be- II)

Ii very ftusewed 'bee... '110mlila'
hoW Many children we were, ble 10 I

bdp.1bere were always '.more in
need' . ~ even, I&r", feel ell. . -
.a,equivaleluoh .. ,.lbeywould '
be hUQIfY .~. "n tbe Ileal day•.

"Lay" '1I111t1hecbildml
needed 10be reminckd " •.Cbere wu
joy •- ,&oodnm ,in,.Ihe·wodd, ill. life, •.
And If we could livcaoys
illllCad.1dley woukt have ~lOmedIinJ
·-- n,. a. menlO thIt lhere is
DlHlOIIle 111'110 carel (ar diem. whO

, lOves tMm. n .

.AIoq &he "'IY. be pictld ocher
MllIII'!i.n' ,Si. F,.Dlot· " . i••'..

" .'fna .~ . . Aldaar
.. 1liiie •. II

, .. or

. .
of so many ·lhin's."' Ia:tlOdrJOmMoy ..... Willie ~ Salll ",auld refer them 10 Ihc lelia'

,SantallOw operates • ,lobi) tbcpeal 'Cr.echoslov~ riIIh. newsmanFr.:is Church .WfOIC to
en~~.- ',.L ile',· Kin';II.__L."._~ft~~' ~!~hopelhatehildrenlwill'~ 8-yeaJ:~klVir&ini.O'·Hanlonin!the

,11111"onm -'OIVUJUI'.-~- m..:-lIID~_~-Sedllic:ity NewYOIfrSun.. _.
'lOy enletpfisa.1n Eu~.'" widI dan" have I chln,to do wllbwblt ',' uMr.CIuth. " 'sslqJl'"YYWJWlS80pedect

·operations expanding into easlCm people c.accomplisl)." Sanraays. lfoundmyseIrwooderinJifFe(g._
Europe.he bas his bands full. . WhcnClemeDlM~ wroee, ,bis Rep fr8nkIln mtJbt.htVC wtiUCn ,it for

"AUllahasbeoomCquilelntaated ~mt ··,itcauied •• M81I1ir"alI law." ' .
in videQgames. One 'of the ways we 10(,.... 11WU DeCClwy for LecJninIo .Church, ilium! Virginia there is
pay for operations is EO desqo. video ~ inYeD,·a sled IhIt could Ry. ,~Dem' .• s.naaCiaul. u1bank Ood, he Uvea
l.,nes soflwarefor some of the big PnndinJlldWiUie .... bid.,... and liY~s forever. A IhouSllld yem.
manufacturers.:" .. "' .. __tipt 1'ei~ '0 run fait caogII io flOlft nowYilJlnia. nay 10 iimes .0

AIsoondteDr_Sant;i.pcIIDDII: .. becQftlel.rIJome., 11aens....bldlO Ihousand years from now. he will
~.Amdia ~~ waDJi o~ome his fearo(.~...... . continue to mate glacJ the bean of
lOy deIi&Aer. BiD.Picba.,....... . FUIle ........ IcI..IIIC..... childhood.t'
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